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Guizhou tobacco industry urgent need established sound tobacco acquisition 
warehouse transportation and internal monopoly management supervision of standard 
business model; urgent need established tobacco acquisition, and transportation 
automatically warning mechanism and the real-time monitoring mechanism; urgent 
need full using information technology for data mining, and intelligent analysis, and 
real-time show, and as soon as possible prevention and timely corrected, for 
implementation tobacco acquisition, and warehouse, and transportation of fine 
refinement management provides full process full cover of information management 
platform. 
For Guizhou tobacco material fine of management information system main 
research work for: (1) on each households farmers of sale smoke process for real-time 
regulatory, and analysis appeared of exception behavior; (2) on tobacco acquisition in 
the appeared of empty contract and issued fake code single, violations, and 
disciplinary behavior for real-time regulatory, (3) on tobacco acquisition established 
key control index real-time warning means; on grass-roots site of transportation 
situation for real-time regulatory. Using the literature collected for research. Collected 
material management design, material management, tobacco programme design, 
demand forecasts and other related journals, monographs, as well as networked 
document, induction, consolidation, classification, analysis of the information, 
relevant research and theory Foundation for the research of this thesis, and finally 
with Java technology by b/s structure of the system. 
Last articles achieved of smoke with material fine of management and tobacco 
acquisition allocated regulatory function, effective supervision tobacco acquisition 
process, internal regulatory level obviously upgrade, tobacco acquisition order further 
specification, improve has tobacco data query analysis service of quality, and 
regulatory task of efficiency and accuracy; improved has artificial regulatory accuracy 
poor of problem, for related functions sector of management and decision provides 
support auxiliary, for related quality control provides powerful guarantees, for 
management and improved company tobacco acquisition work of provides data 
source. Since January 2015, the platform is being used to Guiyang City, Guizhou 















territory, make the province's substantial increase in leaf tobacco purchasing 
specification level, has achieved obvious economic benefits of leaf tobacco 
purchasing and warehouse management. 
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第 1 章 绪论。阐述论文的选题依据、课题研究背景和意义，分析国内外相
关课题的研究现状，描述论文的主要研究内容、研究方法和组织结构。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。在调查现行系统的基础上，分析系统的业务流程、
功能需求、安全需求和性能需求。 
第 3 章 系统设计。从原则、功能、数据库和性能上进行设计。 
第 4 章 系统实现。描述系统开发环境、系统主界面模块、收购查询模块、
内部监管模块、收购预警模块和调拨监管模块的详细设计和实现过程。 
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